
Tell. tlt-tU- . We dote Saturday

Colored
Taffeta Silks

There arc no better Tnffetas no co-

loringnone more beautifully finished than
these shown here today. Not. a piece i ac
cepted until if b genuineness is thoroughly
proven. All colors only 75c a yard.

Black Peau de Soto Dress Silk.
We say with perfect frnnknesa that we do

not holinvi? Hint iinv nprrion will over acain- - " l' CD

see ?J.OO do so much unusual buying of handsotne blck dress sill;
such (is it will just now. Beautiful, rich luster, good weight,
finished alike on both sides no amount of wearing will niuss
it regular $1.25 quality our special price, $1.00 a yard.

Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
t. m. o. a. chjwj, can. lent amd omui m.

now valued nt Mu.QOO. Mr. Krnnard esti-
mates the loss to the building t 32,300,
which In somewhat In excess of the eitlmat
by Fire Chief Salter. It was fully covered
by Insurance.

A rumor, to which tho police nttnch no
Importance, was current for a whllo during
the evening that a man had been seen
throwing a fluid out of a tlncati on tho Arc
during lis early stages and that Imme-
diately afterwards several persons had no-

ticed a strong odor of kerosene. No one
could be found, however, who had delected
the. odor and the Identity of the man with
the csn Is not Known.

Kfforts were made to find H. K. Fred-rleks-

but he could not be located. All
the vehicles, graphophones and other goods
In his store are thoroughly drenched with
water. Neither could be found any of the
proprietors of the hotel.

Department Wort. Well.
The work of both the flro and police de-

partments was moat praiseworthy. The fire-

men were frequently by the
crowd. The police maintained the fire line
rigidly, with tho result that there were no
accidents from falling glass and no Inter-
ference with tho firemen's work. One man,
giving the name of James Ilradford, was
nrrested for breaking through the Are lino
contrary to orders.

.
Rlsr Morocco Factory.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 23. The Are which
tartcd In Congressman Robert II. Focrder's

morocco factory at Frankford, In the north-
ern part of this city, shortly before mid-

night, waa not under control until early
this morning. The flames wcro discovered
In the main warehouso, a building 350x400
feet, which contained huudrcds of bales of
curled hair, and spread to the machine
shop and a smaller structure which waa
filled with hides. All three buildings were
totnlly destroyed. The loss on the build-
ings and stock la estimated nt $225,001),

partly covered by Insurance.

Hotel Canaata Oet a Ncare,
FRENCH UCK, Ind Oct. J. Fire broke

out In the bath department of the Frenoh
Lick Springs hotel this morning and for a
time It looked like the entire building, con-

taining about 300 guests, would be de-

stroyed. All escaped In the midst of great
excitement; The lire was controlled by
the hotel Are department and two boura
after the fire broke out the gueata wore
back In their rooms. Loss, about $13,000.

,
National Hotel at Manasba.

MENASHA, Wis., Oct. 28. The National
hotel,-- one of the best known hostelrles
In the state, built In 1872 at a cost of
ItOlOOO, was totally destroyed by 'Are early
today. Tho guests escaped In their nlgbt
clothing. Miss Elizabeth Smith was rescued
from the 'fourth story and wm unconscious
for two hours after being carried down a
ladder. The Are Is supposed to bo of In-

cendiary origin.

PUT UP YOUR FIRE-ESC-

APE

That la the Mandatory Order of
Clfjr Building Itmpretor

Carter.

Omahane to the number nt thirty or more
wl bo brought to tho attention of the
grand Jury when that body convenes on No-

vember 7, charged by Building Inspector
Carter and Deputy State Labor Commis-

sioner Watson with violating the ordinance
and atatutes relative to the provision of
buildings with Are escapes.

This will be tha Arst tlmo that such ac-

tion has been Inaugurated against owners
of buildings In Omaha, and Mr. Carter saya
that' he means to push the matter till every
structure within his purview is equipped
according to the law.

lany public buildings will be Included In
the list banded to the grand Jury unlesa a
change of heart Is shown by the parties
controlling them before that time. The law
points directly at three of the public schools
of Omaha and etlll more markedly at two
pit vat o educational Institution.

The Are escape ordinance Is plainly writ-
ten. No equivocation under Its terms is
possible. It Is an exact copy save for the
uame of tho territory included and of the
enforcing officer of the statute, and the lat-
ter reads:

That within six months after the passage
of thin net. nil buildings In this Mute, which
tire four or more stories In height, except-
ing audi as are uietl for prlvnto residences
exclusively, but Including Huts and apart-
ment bullilltiKH. nhnll be provided 'with one
or more metallic ladder or atair fire escape
attached to the outer walls thereof, ami
provided with platforms of such tlso und
dimensions, and such proximity to one or
more windows of each story uoovo. the
llrst as to render ncoeen to such ladder or
stulrs from each story easy nnd safe, and

The Smalt
of the Back

; That is where some people feel
weak all the time.

They are likely to be despondent
and it is not unusual to And them
borrowing trouble as if thoy hadn't
enough already.

The ftict ia their kidneys are
Vak, either naturally or because
oi sickness, exposure, worry or
other influences.

"I am thankful to say," writes J. L. Camp,
bell, of Sycamore, III., "that Hood's

Km cured me. For many years I was
troubled wth backache. At limes 1 was so
had I had to be helped, from the bed or chair,
I an now well and strong and free from pain."
What this great medicine did for him It bas
done for others.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Begin treatment with
Hood's today.

at S F. M. Bee, Oct. S3, 1301.

better

applauded

Samara.-ril- l

Ahnll also he provided with one or more
nutomomatlr. metallic Arc osctpea. or other
proper device, to be attached to the Imldo
oi raid Dunning, so nn in nnorn nil cnect-Iv- e

mcHni of escape to nil occupants who.
for any reason, are unable to u?e said
ladder or stairs: tho numbet. material, luce- -
tlou and construction of such escapes to bo
sunjrci to ine approval oi me commis-
sioner of labor or his ilenutv. Provided.
however, that all bulldlngH, moro than two
stories In height, used for manufacturing
purpof.es, or for hotels', dormitories, schools,
seminaries, hospitals or asylum, shall have
at least pne such flro" escape for every tlfiy
persons, and one micIi automatic metallic,
escape for every twenty-liv- e persons, for
which wonting, sleeping or living accommo-
dations are nrov ded above I he wernnd
stories of .suld buildings, and that all public
halln which provide seating room above the
first or ground story ahull he provided with
such numbers of said ladders or other lire
escapes hs said commissioner of labor or
nitt deputy sntui designate.

"Thin low," said Mr. Carter yesterday,
"Is on tbo face of It purely mandatory.
There Is nothing provisional about It, and
we shall enforce It to tho letter. Already,
In ccsponso to our notices, wo are hearing
from many who are endeavoring to beg off.
asserting that a hardship Is being inflicted
upon them in compelling them to build the
escapes, but one and all must comply with
tho law."

The law further provides that all owners,
lessees or agents of buildings not properly
equipped shall he given notice so to do
within thirty days, and at the end of that
tlmo their names may be presented to the
grand Jury.

N0RTHC0TT QUITS IN JUNE

Ilia Resignation an Head of the Mod-

ern Woodmen la Already
Handed In.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 23. Lieutenant
Governor Northcott of Illinois announces
that he baa resigned as head consul of the
Modern Woodmen, to tako .effect on June
IS, 1902.

"It Is front purely personal motives," said
Mr. Northcott, "as my health has not been
good for some time and I And the duties of
field work too arduous. I have only the
friendliest feelings tor the order. I am
deeply Interested In Its future, but 1 have
occupied the position of head consul tor
twelve years nnd during that tlmo have
seen the membership Increase more than
600,000. Now I' am going to step down and
out."

When asked If his candidacy for United
States senator was one of tho reasons for
bis action the lieutenant governor would not
deny that his candidacy lu a measure In-

fluenced bis action.

ECONOMIC LEAGUE LECTURE

Henry Demnreat T.loi-r- i Will Apeak oil
Ntitenl' ISngland TtaU

Kvenlnc

Henry Demorcst LloyJ will lecture at tbo
First Congregational church tonight on

Newest England."
This is the first of. tho winter course of

lectures under the s.usplccs of the Economic
league, conducted by tbo University asso-
ciation of Chicago. An open discussion
will follow Mr. Lloyd's lecture and a .per
manent organization will be formed. As
recently explained lu The Bee, this league
Is tor the purpose of debating economic
questions in a systematic manner, work
ing toward tho end ot social reform. Ten
lectures by well-know- n thinkers and writ
era on these questions and ten by local
members of tho league will make up the
course, which will run through a period
of ten months. Mr. Lloyd's lecture Is the
Arst of the serins.

.Henry Demorcst, Lloyd has been before
the public tor a long time as a. thinker.
writer and speaker on economic questions
He was graduated from Columbia with the
degree of A., B, in 1867. In 1869 ho was
licensed as an attorney. From 1869 to
1872 he was secretary of the Free Trade
league organized by William Cullen Bryant
David A. wells and others and during this
time delivered a course of lectures on po
litical economy In one of the New York Cltv
high schools. In 1872 he went to Chicago,
where bo took a position the editorial
staff of the Tribune, remaining there until
1885, since which time be has devoted his
efforts to writing eisays and books. Some
of his best-know- n books are: "A Strike of
Millionaires Against Miners" (1800),
"Wealth Against Commonwealth" 11894).
"Labor Copartnership" (1898), A Country
Without Strikes" (1900) and "Newest Eng
land: Notes of it Derabcratlo Traveler in
New Zealand" (1900).

DRINK MIXERS ORGANIZE
'. 9

Omnha Hartcndcra Form a I'nlon to
Protect Interest of Their

Calling.

Bartenders of Omaha, to. the 'number of
fifty met at Labor Temple last night and
organized union No. 364 of the International
Bartenders' league. Officers were elected
as fellows: J. W. O'Connell, president; J.
C. Hansford, vice president; E. J. Vanhllle
treasurer; j. morns scMank, secretary;
George W. Nelson, Inside guard; Frank A.
Schaeffer, conductor; Morris JR. Schlank". J.
W. O'Connell, Charles O. Relnhardt, dclo
gates to the Central Labor union. The
positions of recording secretary, chaplalu
and trustees will be filled at a later meet
Ing, The badge of the union Is a blue but
ton, which all members wear.

Mortality HtatUtles.
rtecelved at the office of tho Tln.inl nt

Health for the twentv-fou- r hours enrllnr
it noon Ootobe- - 23:

uien William Elliott, Hei 3j; itogar
union, aceu 4u: j noman unrrorci. uaea t2
James Brown, asred 59.

uorn to Aluert i'. Krauso. ia NorthEighteenth street, a boy: to Kmll Peterson,
1315 South Twenty-eight- h street, u girl; to
rretinr liagclln, :ll Parker street, a girl;
to r.mll Danlclsou, 29:6 Charles street, n
coys to I'.dwm wear, Mldmnil hotel. noy
to Walter IC. Hlnwurt. 1020 Hnuth Nine
teeuth street, n girl: to Patrick J, Dalrou
a.i wnicugo Hireot, a noy.

Tn Curt" Cold In one liny.
take Laxative Broruo' Quinine Tablets, All
druggists refund tho money If It falls to
cure, v., v, drove's signature la on each
box. 25c.
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RAILROAD MAGNATES CONFER

ifrBan aid iarriaan Inttrttti Strive ta
EfTtot a Sattltaiat

MUCH IS CONCEDED ON BOTH SIDES

If imislon of BurlltiKton Hetireen ttiu
Tnn Interest Conld Be Mnilr, that

5nlntlnn Wonlil no Ac-

cepted.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. (Special Tele
gram.) Important conferences were held
today between representatives of the Morga-

n-Hill people and llsrrlman-Kuhn-Loc- b

party, with a view to effecting a settlement
of tho Northern Pacific controversy. Krohi
tho rise In Ht. Paul to 170 and Union
Pacific shores to 103, tho stroot Interpreted
the progress of negotiations as favorable,
although many usually well Informed per
sons thought an agreement was a long
way off on both sides. In the meantime
lawyers aro Investigating the situation nnd
pass upon each phnso of the plans pro-
posed and their opinions aro divergent,
not only In regard to tho question of retir
ing the preferred Bharcs, but on most
other points raised.

Northern Pacific shares bought In May
by the Kuhn-Loe- h Interests aro no longer
held by them In nrgotlsblo form or so
that they can bo readily transferred for
retirement. They have been definitely
turned over to tho Union Paclllc railway
and are now carried In Us treasury, having
been taken up, out of tho proceeds of the
Union Paulflc convertible debenture bonds
sold to Kuhn, Loeb &. Co. All this North-er- n

Paclllc stock has been deposited with
a Wall 'street trust company, und to com
plete tho legal transfer to tho Unl'i Ta- -
clflo tho stock haB been registered ou the
books of the Northorn Pacific In the name
of the trustees, K. II. Ilnrrlmnu being ono of
these, with the bonds Issued by the Union
Pacific, which In part have been converted
Into Its own common shares. Tho question
Is raised how the Union Pacific could sur-
render the Northern Pacific stock, which It
took up by the proceeds of thrso securities,

It was stated today as showing how
much has been conceded on both sides
already, that If a division of the Bur-
lington wllway between the two Interests
could be made or would settle the dis
pute, that solution would bo accepted.

A prominent banker, who has intimate
relations with both sides nnd who Is Identi
fied with" two of tho railroads mentioned,
said this afternoon that n settlement would
undoubtedly bo reported before long and
that there would be no fight.

Ho adds that such great Interests aro at
stake that neither side can afford n long
contest. At the same tlmo he said he could
not guess at tho moment what the terms
would be. He Intimated that the St. Paul
road would In some way be a party to tho
deal and that the Union Pacific would bo
satisfied.

'4'

GREAT NORTHERN REPORTS

Prrxlflcnt Mill Ilovlt'vr the HnrltiiH- -

ton Pnrchnsr nnd CirnKrnnhtcat
Posnlhllltlea.

NEW YORK. Oct. 23. (Special Tele
gram.) In the annual report of the Great
Northern railroad for 1901. issued today,
President Hill reviews the Burlington pur-

chase and after stating tho well known
terms of purchase suya that becauso tho
transaction was not concluded until after
the close of the fiscal year "neither the
company's Interest in the Burlington stock
acquired nor Its liability on the Joint col-

lateral bonds Issued Is taken up In the ac
counts shown In this report."

Mr. Hill reviews the Burllngton'H geo
graphical location. The territory reported
by Its lines, he bayB, "Is of grout extent,
rich in all resources, except timber, al-

ready well populated and dovcloped and
containing many large cities." The terri-
tory served by the Burlington produces
most of the machinery and implements
used on the farms, in the forests, mines
and mills of the tier of states reached by
the Great Northern and Northern Pacific.
It also produces a large part of the iron
and steel products exported to Asia by way
of the Pacific ocean. Chicago, Kansas City,
Omaha and St. Joseph are the largest pro
vision centers In the country. At St. Louis
It connects with the chief cotton-carryin- g

lines of the south and southwest. On the
other hand, the Burlington territory takes
grain for fattening tho live stock raised
on the northern and western farms and
ranches. It consumes lumber In all shapes
on a large scale.

Hill says that his road hauled 31,863,000
bushels less'of wheat and flax than during
the previous year and the earnings from
theso two commodities were reduced
897,000. The largest part of the increase In
earnings other than traffic from wheat, flax
and iron ore came from business and from
tho Pacific coast. The Immenso timber
tracts in Washington, Mr. Hill says, must
soon supply the demand for lumber In the
prairie states, formerly met by tho cut In
Wisconsin, Michigan and Minnesota. This,
be thinks, will add grently to the tonnage
of both the Orcat Northern and the Bur
lington.

The region of greatest activity In ex-

tensions and new road Is In Canada. It Is
very evident that the policy of the Great
Northern Is to secure an American outlet
for the great mineral wealth of British Co
lumbia.

TERMINUS MAYJE ST. LOUIS

Mnseatlne North A Month Itallroad
llellevrd to lie llcadrd In that

Direction.

BURLINQTON, la., Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram,) Tho franchise for' right of way
entering the city has been turned over to the
Muscatine North & South road, which has
now secured a complete right of way from
Klrlck, In., to Burlington, and will begin
work In the spring. The route Into tho
city will be along Front street and passes
over ground on which a new track was laid
by the Burlington & Western last Sunday,
Tho courts will have to decide the right to
this piece of property. The destination of
the new road is claimed to bo St. Louis
Whether it will cross the river here and
continue south on the Illinois side is nut
decided, It is said to be backed by the
Milwaukee.

RAILROAD MEN SUBPOENAED

They anil IJtrnlve Hhlnnera Will lie

Called Ilefotei Interstate Com- -

mrrt'c Commission.

CHICAGO, Oct. 23. Alleged Illegal prac-

tices of tho railroads castbouud from Chi-

cago In tho way of pooling and coneewlons
to large shippers aro to be Invcitlgatcd by
the Interstate Commcrco commission at a
session of that body to convene In this city
November 1.

United Stutes Deputy Marshal Cubs today
served subpoenas on J. V. Tucker, chairman
of the Central Freight association, and T.
J, Hudson, truffle manager of the Illinois
Central rallroud. Subpoenas are also out
for William R. Hudson, manager for u,

llanuab & Co., Board of Trade

merchants ; M. C, Harkham, general freight
agent of the Illinois Central railway;
Georga C. Marcy, vice president of the' Ar-

mour company; F. C. Frailer of Bartlett,
Frailer & Co, and D. 13. Richardson of
Richardson & Co.

It Is said that tho commltslon Is lu pos
session of evidence agalnut, a number of
roads and will Investigate the workings of
the Central Freight association more thor-
oughly than any similar organization has
ever been investigated before.

AFTER THE GREAT WESTERN

llnrrtmnn Syndicate Urllcveit to fir
Trying tn Cnptnre Strategically

Mltnated System.

CHICAGO, pet, 23. The Chronicle' tomor-
row will say:

It is the prevailing opinion In local rail-
way circles that the Inspection trips of
Cornelius Vandcrbllt and other eastern
financiers over the tlrcfit Western and Rock
Island roads mean moro, than has been
given out by those Interested. That the
Great Western' Is for sale is not doubted
and It Is now believed that the llarrlman
syndicate is preparing to meet Mr. Stick-ney- 's

terms and tako over the strategically
situated system. Jinny are also of the
opinion that the said syndicate has Its eyo
on the great Rock Island property.

On his inspection trip of the Great West-
ern yostorday Mr. Vandorbllt wns accom-
panied by W. A. Read, the Now York
financial agent of that road. The Great
Western Is practically tho only road la
tho Chlcago-8l- . Paul district that has es-
caped tho managers of the "communlty-of-Interest- "

scheme.
The road Is so situated that It can cause

Its stronger competitors any amount of
rnto trouble. It Is to secure It and clinch
tho combination's fortress In the north-
west, It Is believed, that the Harriman
peoplo are planning. It Is said that the
other great combination, the Morgan-Hil- l
Interest, has been feeling for the Great
Western ond this has stirred the Harri-
man people to renewed efforts to obtain
possession of the line.

Today Mr. Vanderbllt, with Ogden Mills,
A. R. Flower, H. H. Golllster, Henry Sel-be- rt

and Richard M. Hoe, all of New York,
will Inspect a part of the Rock feland sys-
tem.

I

GOULD LINES TO SEABOARD

Wnlinsh RntrrA Into Alliance for tin-trnn- cc

,f Mlnnonrl Paclnc Into
.er Vork.

CHICAGO, Oct. 24. (Special Telegram.)
Jay Gould's dream of an Atlantic seaboard
line with an outlet at New York for his
vast system of railways Is about to bo real-
ized by his son, Georgo J. Gould. Tho Van-
derbllt, Pennsylvania and Eric systems are
confronted with the early opening of a now
trunk lino road from Chicago and St. Louis
to New York.

As tho tlr3t steps In this move the Wabash
has nrranged to enter Pittsburg from Its
present eastern terminus nt Toledo. This
will give tho Wabash direct lines from' St.
Louis and Chicago to Pittsburg. The object
which the Wabash and other Gould Interests
desire to obtain Is an entrance Into New
York, nnd this Is to be accomplished by an
alliance with the Philadelphia & Reading
and that company's recent purchase, the
Central Rnllroad of Now Jersey.

Behind tho proposed rpute and ready to'
pour their entire eastbound traffic over tho
Wabash-Pittsbur- g extension and Its, allies
east of Pittsburg are tho Gould lines, ag-
gregating 14,745 miles of line, operated as
follows; Missouri Pacific svstom. 5.326
miles; St. Louis Southwestern, 1,264; Texas'
& Pacific, ),20; International & Orcat
Northern, '903'; , Rio Grande system. 2,678;'
Wabash system, 2.S04; Wheeling & Lake
Erlo, 462; total, 14,745 miles.

In tho far west the Gould lines may be
relied on to Join forces' with Senator Clark
by traffic alliance.

BURLINGT0NAND SALT LAKE

Agrnl nrlocntm Vnat C'onl I.nnala In
Wyoming nnd SnitKCata a Clark

Combination,

CHKYKNNE, Wyo Oct. 23. (Special
Telegram.) An agent of tho Burlington
railroad has been here tho past week re-

locating tho vast tracts of cool lands In
Carbon county filed upon a year ago" by
agents of tho .Burlington and aggregating
28,000 acres. The agent said the Burling-
ton would construct the Salt Lake City ex-

tension of the Guernsey line, but Just
when operations would bo begun he could
not say. 'As to forming a connection with
Senator Clark's road at Salt Lake City ho
would give out notMng definitely, but In-

timated such an alliance wns highly prob-
able. The agent also intimated that there
soon will be disclosures concerning the Salt
Lake City extension.

Itlo Orandci Hnnthorn Klrctn.
DENVER, Oct. 23. At the annual meet-

ing of the Rio Grande Southern railroad
stockholders In this city the following di-

rectors were elected: George J, Gould,
Howard Gould and Arthur' Coppel, New
York; Clarence Buckingham, Chicago; Ed-
ward T. Jeffery and S. N. Wood, Denver,
and Otto Mears, Washington. George
Gould Is chairman of the board,

nnllvrny Note and Pcrsonnla,
A Darlow. head of the Union Pacific's ad-

vertising department, Is in Chicago.
General Manager Dickinson of the Union

Pacific went, to Kalians City Tuesday and

A SCIENTIFIC IlKLAKFAST.

Rtghtly selected food will cure, more
than half the diseases. Try a scientific and
hralthy breakfast: Fruit . of somo kind,
preferably cooked a dish of Grape-Nut- s

with cream; two soft boiled eggs. Put two
eggs In n tin pint cup of boiling water,
cover and set off for nine minutes. Whites
will then the consistency of cream and
most easily digested. One slice of' bread
with butter; cup of Postum Cereal Food
Coffee,

On that breakfast you can work like a
horse and be perfectly nourished, until
noon. Your nervous troubles, heart pal-

pitation, stomach and bowel troubles, kid-

ney complaints and various other disor-
ders will gradually disappear and firm
solid health will set In.

Why? You have probably been living on
poorly selected food, tbnt Is food that does
not contain the required elements tho body
needs. That sort of food, and coffee. Is
tho direct or Indirect cause of more than
half the Ills the human body acquires.

Grapo-Nut- s la a perfectly cooked food
and both that and tho Postum Food Cof-fe- e

contain fine microscopic particles of
phosphate of potash obtained In a natural
way from the grains of tho field nnd by
scientific food cxpqrts Incorporated Into
food nnd drink. That cloment Joins with
the albumen In food to make gray matter,
which Is the filling of the brain cells nnd
the nerve centers all over the human body.

A man or woman thus fed Is scientifically1
fed and rapidly prows In vigor and vitality,
and becomes capable of conducting suc
cessfully the affairs of life. To produce
a perfect body and a money making brain,
the body must have the right kind of food
and the expert food specialist knows how
to make It. That Is Grape-Nut- s and fs-tu- m

Cereal Food Coffee, produced at the
pure food factories of the Postum Cereal
Co., Ltd., at Battle Creek, Mich.

will make a tour of Inspection oyer tho
Kansas Pacific.

The Colorado Southern road has ordered
a cor of ,XO gallons of fuel oil from Beau-
mont, for the experiment of using oil ns
fuel in one of the tngtncs of the rend, A
second carload Is to bo ordered immedi-
ately and before spring six passenger en-
gines of the rond are to be fitted up with
oil burners If the flrst onglno gives satis-
faction,
.It Is understood that the Burlington man-
agement will soon Issue an order requiring:
all heavy freight trains tn make stops at
important stations only. At present these
trains make a great many stops to pick up
csrlonds of stock. In the future stock will
bo shipped In separate trains nnd no stops
will be made lor these cars except by stock
trains. The order will result In a great
saving of coal.

It Is stated that the Missouri Purine and
Missouri. Kansas & Texas roads have with-
drawn their opposition to the rcmov.il of
the headqunrtcrs of the Transcontinental
PiiBaengrr association from Denver to Chi-
cago, and that in consequence the change.
In location vltl bo made by Noveniher 1.

It has been found thut the efllrlcncy of the
association has been seriously Interfered
with by the distance of the headquarters
from the center of rallroHd activities.

Great diversity of opinion has been found
to exist nmuiig western road concerning
tho advisability of falling In with lhn
southwestern roads' Ideas concerning the
rnnnlnf of homo seekers' excursions in
1902. Many of tho rond. hnvo expressed
the opinion thut llnul action on tho subject
should be deferred until It can be further
discussed. The ohnlrmnn Of the Western
Passenger association has accordingly noti-
fied all the roads that It will be placed on
the docket for the November meeting.

Manufacturers of typewriters, computing
sculen nnd cash registers hav? not nbiin-done- d

their attempts to Induce the railroads
to forego their Intention of treating samp'os
nt these wnres us excess baggage or express
freight and charging for their transporta-
tion accordingly. They have ankert for' a
modification of the rules recrntly adopted
by tho gcnoriil baggage agents by making
provision for the freo trallspOrtntUin of
HicHC urtleles ns personal baggage when
they are packed In trunks and Hhlpped

nt tho owner's risk. Their appli-
cation has been docketed for full dlfcil"-slo- n

at tho next meeting of tho Western
Passenger association.

The competition of oil with coal is fuel
fijr railway engines has advanced far
enounh"to effect not only nn alteration in
old, but the construction of new lucunio-tlve- s.

There aro now building at the Bald-
win toromotlve works tlve ton-who- pas-
senger engines for 'the Atchison, Topckn &
Santa Fe railway. Thoy arn to havo Van-
dcrbllt boilers, and are to bo equipped. with
flll.burnllig apparatus. The firebox Is to
have a length of ten feet eleven Inches,
with fire bricks suitably arranged for tho
use of oil burners. Tho boiler Is 'of the
wagon-to- p type, adapted to the Vnnderbllt
firebox with u working steam pressure of
20 pounds per sflunro Inch. The total
heating surface will be 2.91S .square fret.
There are, of course, no grates. Tho tender
Is to have n capacity of 6,000 galloiiH of
water and 2,200 gallons of oil.

LOCAL POLITICAL CALENDAR

ninlllcnn Me;:tliiK.
Thursday, October '24

Joint meeting of First and Second wards
at National hall, 1403 South Thirteenth
street,

Seventh Ward Republican club, 5709
Leavenworth street.

Ninth 'Ward Republican club, 2918 Far-na-

street.
Meeting In Valley precinct.

Friday, October 25

Fifth ward meeting, Sixteenth and Locust
streets.

Meeting In Waterloo preolnct.
Saturday, October 26

Sixth Ward Republican club, Twenty-fourt- h

and Grant streets.
Meeting In Ulkbbrn precinct.

Dein'ocrntlo Mcetlncs- -

Thursday, October 24
Douglas County Democracy, 320 South

Fifteenth street.

ROUSING REPUBLICAN RALLY

(Continued from First Page.)

as the champion of human rights.. It
stands up, ho said,' to ameliorate t)ie con-

dition of tho poor man,,, whatever might be
his color. Tho republican parti-- U noj
longer mado up exclusively of the poor and
middle classes. It has a good many very
wealthy men In ltd ranks; somo are- - mil-

lionaires and men who control trusts, but
for all of that Its underlying principles are
for the poor men.

He then called nttentlon to the faot that
the republican party gavo to 'the people the
free homestead law and blazed the path of
empire across tho continent. Mention wns
made of the Pacific railroads and the fact
that tho rails for this road were manufac-
tured In this country Instead of being Im-

ported. Referring to Importations Mr.
Rbsewater spoke of tho MeKlnley tariff on

tin, n duty having hcen put on tin In or-

der to encourage the homo pro'ductlon of
this commodity. Mr. Bryan denounced
this measure, saying that tin could not be
manufactured In this country. "In spite of
Mr. Bryan's prediction," snld the speaker,
"It was only recently that 25,000 men 'cm-ploy-

In the tin manufactories- were out
on a strike."' '

Career of Itrpubllonn Party.
Mr. Rosewater then spoke of tho mar-

velous career of tho republican party, Ho
facetiously admitted that a great deal of

Its success had been due to the stupidity
of the democrats. As to Bryan's attitude
while In congress during tho Northern Pa-

cific and the Pullman strikes, the asser-
tion waa made that at that perjod of Mr.
Bryan's career he was no particular
friend of the. laboring-mat)- . Notwithstand-
ing Bryan's efforts to have congress, ratify
the Philippine treaty, since: tho treaty was
adopted the leader of the democracy has
talked constantly of Imperialism.

In closing Mr. .Rosewater said that he
could not go. over the ground already tra-
versed by the other speakers. He said;
"You have all seen the candidates present
tontght. Thoy merit your support. Do not
let anyone coerco' you, but do your duty as
citizens and as American citizens exer-
cise your own Individual preferences."

At the conclusion . Rosewatcr's ad-

dress the meeting adjourned.

TO GET VOTERS REGISTERED

Itepnlillcnn City Committee' Will Co-

operate nllh County OrKnnlr.at Ion
nn fteaiatrntlon Work.,

The republican 'city central Committee
held a meeting last night at Washington
hall to plan for securing tho registration
of votors on Friday. It Is not thought best
to allow voters to delay registering' until
the last day, so the city commltteo will co-

operate with tho county commltteo In get-

ting as many names as possible on tho reg-
istration books before Friday night.

Addresses were mado by the following
candidates Judge Berka, for police Judgo;
Charles Stelger, H. S. Mann, Frank C.
Davie, W- - R. Homan and W. B. Christie,
for members of the Board of Education.
All of them urged that a special effort be
made to have women, tako an active part In
the school election.

The city commltteo decided lo Join with
the county committee In organizing work-
ers In different wards lu tho city tonight
for tbo purpose of stirring up au interest In
the election and encouraging all repub-
licans to register. In the Fifth ward the
meeting will be held In L K. Lucas' coal
office at 9 o'clock Friday morning. All
other meetings will be held at 8 o'clock to-

night In the following locations: First
ward, National hall; Second ward, Six-

teenth and William; Third ward, 1315
Douglas; Fourth ward, Equity courtroom,
Bee building; Sixth ward, Twenty-fourt- h

and Blnney; Seventh ward, 3709 leaven-wort- h;

Eighth ward, Twentieth and Cum-
ing; Ninth ward, Tweaty-ntnt- h and

YELL TO PUT LENTZ OFF

Kilbtnrat's Friends on Train tt Dimtoratio
Ceavsntion At HoitiU.

EFFORTS 10 LOCALIZE OHIO CAMPAIGN

Oprim nt. Colntuliiift on I. Iocs Wholly
Different from Those I'ollntTcii by

Itcpulillcnns, nt .Dclmvtire
.MectltlK.

BUCYRUS, O., Oct. 23.The peculiar sit-
uation Is presented In Ohio of "two parties
not only differing on Issues but as to what
nro tho Issues. Al tho republican opening
rtt Delaware last Saturday none of tho flvo
speakers referred to state Issues. At tho
democratic opening of the campalgu hero
today state Issues were pnramount In nil of
the twelve sneeehesof tho afternoon and

'night meetings. Nearly nil tho speakers
denounced whitt they called "flrlug from be-

hind the tomb of McKlnley.'
Colonel Ktlbourno compared tho platforms

and discussed both state and national Issues,
is did alto Charles Baker, who Is con-

sidered tho democratic Candidate for sen-,atc- r.

Baker opened, saying tho republicans
layered n canal lu Nicaragua while they

,had allowed tho Ohio canals logo to electric
traction companies without compensation.
He stated that the republican leaders were
seeking' to divert attcntloil from the Ohio
question by discussing foreign' questions.
General Daughcrty, General Flnley,

Congressmen Anderson, Zim-
merman and McCarthy vere nil In tune
,with this "keynote, .but, Its most forcible

wns Mayor Thoniss Johnson of
Cleveland, who, blirlcquod republican ora-
tors In Ihelr attempt to carry the war Into
the Philippines, Porto Rico nntl t'ub.v and
krep attention from exciting conditions In
Ohio. He also, burleqqued Senator Hniina's
watchword of "Let Well enough alone,"
clnltnlng that the trusts and others "escap-
ing their proportion of taxntlon all had a
battle cry."

Then he detailed, the extent of the
ot the taxes this year In Cleveland

of Senator Hunnn and said: "If the same
policy were pursued elsewhere' In the stale
the people would, appreciate the dcplre df
some persons In wanting to 'let well
enough nlone,' "

The demonstration of tho day occurred
whllo Johnson, Baker, Norton and others
tua'dn their charges of injustice and neglect
In state affairs. '

Why 'llnet run Wan Neleeteil.
This cUy was founded by the grandfather

ot Colonel James Kllhournc. tho democratic"
candldnte for governor, nnd was' selected
for the opening demonstration on that ac
count. It Is the county neat ot ono of tho
strongest democratic couutlcs tn tho stato
and everything Indite city, which was very
profusely decorated, was glvc.il up to the
celebration. Tho speakers Included Colonel
James Ktlbourno, Hon Anthony Howclls,
candlduto for lleutonnnt governor; Mnyor
Tom L. Johnson and Hop. Charles W. Baker,
cnndldalo for United Staten-Bonstor- , In ,t)irt
nfternooh nnd for the night nicctlug Hon.
J. L. Slmraermau of Sprlngfiold, oppoucnt
of Colonel Ktlbourno, for the nomlnntlon
for governor lit .the last convention; Con-

gressman James A. 'N. -- Norton und others.
General E. 'B. Flnley, formerly congressman
from this district, vyas the presiding officer
for both meetings.

The most lively scenes wcre'pn the ar-
rival of Colonel Kllhourne, Hon. CbarJeif W.
Baker, Hon, J, L, Zimmerman and- - other
leaders of the escorting, clubs, from Colum-
bus and Mayor Totn'L.. Johnson and his
escort from Clfe'vplapd.v The 'weather was

xveptiunalyJpiea,ant attd'tliOj people ffprn
,t,be towK In largo n'uroV

bers. . t '

Among those on the KIBioiirno excursion
train from 'Columbus was Congressman
John J. Lentz, who opposed .the nomina-
tion of Kllhourne. Ix'ntz. was accompanied
by Mayor Htnkle of Columbus nnd mem-
bers of bis cabinet. Somo of tljo enthusi-
asts charged thit Lcntz hnd boon opposing
Kllbourne and ntttimptcd to put him oft
the train.- Although- - the yels, "put him
off I " wore k$pt up for some time. Con-

gressman Lentz remained In line and par-
ticipated In tho proreedlngs of the day.

The parade of clubs did not reach the
speakers' stand until 2:45 ;. tn. Tho
speaking Intitod until 5:10, when a recess
was tuken before. the, night meeting. Among
the distinguished guests on the platform
was Congressman Lcutz, who during the
purade rode' In- the sumo carriage, with
Chalrlnnn Daugliorty, Mayor Johnson of
Cleveland nnd Mayor Hlnkle ot Columbus.
Tho unpleasant Incident on the train 'from
Columbus' Was apparently wiped out by the
later TlemonstrntloiiH of harmony:,

with the policy Governor
Nash nnd Gcncrnl Kllhourne, who- - are
neighbors In Columbus, no personalities
have been Indulged In this year.

Tho republicans Joined In the prepara-
tions .for the , meeting hyre today. The
decorations and, platform,, remain for the
meeting Jo b'p addressed 'p.cx.t Tuesday by
Senator Hfinna.. j

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. 15. AVledeman pf Glen wood Is n guest
nt tho Millard. . ' ' '

Klber Wheeler nnd wife of Stella nro at
the .Her Qt;and..

William... Tempft. nnd wife of Lexington
r.W.. HIIM..-.- !' 'tun (Ik in u minium.

The following NcbraskmiH reentered at
me Murray yeeierciHy: u. n. ttwiin, w. tt.
Hargeter, Kearney; Dr. William Smith,
Alliance; A. U, Ilnnnls.. - CJerharil Volgt,
Hooper".

Among the Nebr.tskans Ht tho Merchants'
yesterday were; J, ii. niniinneiu, mmnnii;

T. Derbv. Arlington: It. T. Boll. Wnhno:
Robert Dickson, Gordon; J. R, Ladd, Fre
mont; j1 red itoyi, uorcion.
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AN OPENJ-ETTE-
R

Address lo Women by the Trcns
nrer of tho W. C. T. U. of
Kansas City, Mrs. E. C.
Smith.
"Mr Dr.xn Smnns: I bollcvo in

kdrocattua; nnd upholding everything
that will lift up and help women, and
but little use appears all knowledge
and learning if you have not tho health
to enjoy It.

Mils. E.'o. SMiflt. '

"Having found, by porsonnt experi-
ence that. Lytlia I. Plnkham'si
Vegetable Compound Is a medi-
cine of rare virtue, nud having seen
dozens of cures where my Buffering
sisters huve been dragged nnck to life
and usefulness from niV untimely grufe
'fitinply by tho use of n'. few bottles of
that Compound, I must proclaim Ita
virtues, or I should not-- be doing ntv
duty to suffering mothers and dragged-ou- t

housekeepers.
" Dear Sister, Is your health poor,

do you feel worn out and used up.
especially do you hare any of tho
troubles which ,bosct our sex, tako my
advice ; let. the doctors nlone, try
Lydia E. PiukluimVs Vegetable
Compound; it is better thau any
and all doctors, for It cure nnd they
do not." Mits. K. C. aiUTit, 1212 Oak
St., Treasurer W. C. T. U., Kansas
City, Mo. $S0OO forfeit Ifabou testimonial It
not genuine. ,

Mm. Pinkham advises sick wo-
men froo. Address, Lynn, Moss.

A 20TH CENTURY MARVEL

Doctors Who Treat nut) Cure l'a
tlcnts Without Pay.

This is What, the llritisli Doctors
Arc Doing nt Their Office in the

Hoard of Trade llulldlnn.
Rooms ill).

A otaff of eminent iiliylcltns nnd iur-t'oo-

fru'tn the llritisli Klcdlcul Institute
hnvc, at 'the urgent solicitation ef a larg
number uf putlcuts under their cure In this
country, u permanent branch ot
the Institute lu tlilu city ut
Out-iif,- - ot IOIii una i'lii-iiniii- , xtrcetn,

Itmiiim i;is-i;- Uonril u( Trnilu
IlullilliiK. (

Thene eminent gentlemen luvo decided to
glvu their surylceu entirely I too for threa
mouths tmeUlclnea excepted) tu nil mvullda
who. cull upon them fur treatment between
now' and Nov, 8.

ThesQ service's consist not only uf con-

sultation, oxumlnittlon and 'advice, but all
of all uuuui' surgical operations

'I'M object, In pursuing thin courco In to
becomu rapidly und pervuintlly, acquainted
with the sick nnd ultllctcd, und unucr no
condition will nny charge whatever be
mado tor any nerylcea rendered for three
moiilhH, to all who call betoro Nov. t.

Tho tloctqra treat nil torniH o( dUejte
and. dcformlllfd, and guarantee u euro In
every cate ihcy 'undertake. At tho tlrat
Interview, U tiiorough examination h mude,
nnd, tf Incurable, yuu are frankly and
Ulnuly told u; ulno advised against upeuu-in- g

yur money tur useless treatment.
Male nVnl temalu weiiKneafl, catarrh and

catarrhal dentness, also rupture, goitre,cancer, all skin dlseusen. and ull illu,.y
of the rectum are positively cured by their
new ircitiiucui.

Tho chief associate surgeon ot the- Insti-
tute Is in personal cliurge.

Oincn hours from 9 a. m. till S p. m.
No Sundny hours! '

HHF.C.IA1. NOTICK- -It yon cminot
lid In in ti for (mention lilank for

limiie trcnt mrnt.

A MAN
becomes languid, Irritable and de-
spondent, through loss of nerve vigor.
Life seems a mockery. The courage,
force, vigor and action which charac-
terize d men, are lacking.

hare kindled the light of hope. In many
a man's face. They bring vigor to the
Weak and ambition to the derpondent.

They permanently check the weak-
ening drains, feed the nerves, enrich
the blood and make men over gener- -

JW'OO.per bo : , boxti S 0p.i ,yiH a
WOO order welisue a written guaran-
tee to'refund the Money if no cure be
effected, Hook Ore.

ror aale by Kuhn & Co.. Fuller Paint A
Drug Co., Omaha;- - Dillon's Drur atore.
Bopth Omaha, andr Pavl Drug
Uluffa. la.

'
. AMUHKMEVrS,

jrj Q yjj Woodward HurK

Saturday Matinee- and Night, Oct. -
nn run I nvMiitlmu Mat, An Hr-n- t -.- "

7'ho 'MnniirchB of Mirth,
WOOD AMI, WAIII),

T'rasentlng ,ther'. 'lolly" Jingling, enmrriy

TWO MERRY TRAMPS
Popular prices luo, 25c and Wc. Sent' now

on snlo. ,
Four Nights, Commencing Hundny, Oct. 27.

.Matinees Sundny nnd WVdne.iday,
I.OVKIIS' I.AKK,

Evening prlcen-K- cv r.0c. T5 Jl.Ort. Matln
prices Ko and 50c. Beats on mtle Friday.

Telephone IKIII.

Mats. Sun., Wed., Sat., 2:16. Kves., 8il5,
HIGH c;iAjN .VI))UVJI,M3.

Dnrollir Morton, tiro. W. l.cslU fc

Co., Mr. ii ml Mr. Knrny, Frail Mliln,
Mnrali NnHeli, lHln" l,c, Bryan A
Nndlni-- , Klmidroine, e funrfrnl
pleliirrn mill other vi!va,

PR ICCS-1- 0c. 2Rc, 60c.

Miico's TrocadiroTfON- -
MATINISK TODAV lOe, 30).

F.ntlro Week Excepting Baturday livening.

High Rollers Extravaganza Co.

The rensatlon of the season-Beauti- ful

women Living plctures-I.aUgh- ter from
start to finish Two shows dally-Bm- oke it
you like.


